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He Tax To

Hmeraecrets
;vlBrouj

f
Says

. '.Sold Slock To Record
,. dl: A Loss'

On

ight Out
During Trial

Witness Dcfcndnnt

.1;NEW YORK (AP)
. Tfer&agh Gerard Swope the
. government obtained testi-

mony Wednesday that after
Ckrles E, Mitchell, former
chairmanof theNationalCltv
Uank &tti the National City
company sold stock to his
wife "to recorda loss" so he
tvould have to pay no income
tax in lUZ'J, lie made a claim
onjtheNationalCity company

Mnan effort to avoid loss on
the'stock.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the bet
Informed newspapermen of
WMblngton and New York.
Opinion! expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted .as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

.", JC

WASHINGTON
Ily l'aul Mallon

Peace
The whole great International

story behind the Roosevelt peace
move Is being concealedby half--

truths' and.dWomaUoUAls4fl,
They would have you believeMr.

tlnnjfV''l""'l,'f "1 h--
1

nteasage
for four months ana just Happen-

ed to select the day beforeHitler
spokeas a time to deliver It They
also are trying to create the Im-

pression that Hitler never Intend-

ed to say anything but sweet noth-
ings. It was not a crisis. They
were Just blowing kisses.

Nothing could be further from
the truth.

There Is no question that Herr
Hitler Intended to announce last
Wednesday that the disarmament
provisions of the Versailles treaty
were dead words. He also was
planning to announce that Ger-
many would startarming at once.

Berlin may deny that until
doomsday but our officials have
confidential proof to the contrary.

It Is also true that Mr. Roosevelt
learned the preceding Friday what
Hitler had In mind. Mr. Roosevelt
then started his messagefor the
one big purpose of making Hitler
go easy.

That was the purpose and that
was the result.

. Every well Informed Foreign Of-

fice In Europe knew what was hap-

pening.
It may also be denied that the

Trench were pulling out their hair
about the matter. They actually
sidled up to our European field

- agent, Norman Davis, In Paris and
whispered that Hitler was about to
touch off the Europeanpowderbar
rel. They aald a crisis would be
precipitated. They could not do
anvthine about It but we could.
They Ureed us to take action

Their Importunities may have
bad some Influence but not much.
We know what was needed.

J The reasonsfor concerting fairy
W'-- talei about this thine now are
S obvious. The face of Mr. Hitler

must be saved. His people must
not be permitted to believe that an
outside nation had any Influence
on him.

"

be
subjectedto a charge that he Inter
fered In the internal anairs 01 an-

other country. ,
The French were worse off after

Mr. Roosevelt'smessage be-

fore. What he sent them was not
what they asked for. They wanted
to stop Hitler but as usual they did
not care to sacrifice'' much them-
selves.

Tht Rooseveltprogram called for
them to sacrifice plenty. Our of
ficials knew when the messagewas
written that the French relp on
type of weapons Mr. Roosevelt
ought to abolish. Their military

is basedon big tanks and
heavy artillery. No ether nation
uses weapons to the extent
they do.

The upshot of the thing was that
Hitler wound up on our side and
France was Isolated !n opposition
to the world disarmament pro-
gram. ' '

If Mr. Hitler figured oift
ahead of time heU smarter Ihan

ioomtinucd mow rAOK n
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TEN PAGES TODAY ,,.

NamesOf Men
Who Received
Loans Listed

Charles E. Mitchell Ob.
tainod 'ten millions,

SaysWhitney
WASHINGTON UP) J. P. Mor-

gan testified Wednesday to the
senate Investigating committee
that, although he paid no Income
taxes to this country In 1931 and
1S32 he did pay such tax In Eng.
land.

The senate Investigators again
digging into Morgan banking
crets Wednesdaydevelopedobjec
tions from Morgan to having his
firm under regulations applied, to
commercialbanks.

The committee obtained the
names of bank officials to whom
Morgan money was loaned and
found out wheremore oX mon-
ey was deposited.

Morgan Identified redolentloans
to Include his counsel,John W. Da
vis, AmbassadorNorman IL Davis,
cnarles Q. Dawes and others well
known.

George Moreen nartner.
disclosed details of loan of about
ten million dollars to Charles E.
Mitchell, chairman of the National
City bank. He said It wasnow "un

but guarded by
reserve or more than three mil

lion dollars.
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uostmmi ijauti Hermri
HousePassesPinkBoHworm RepaymentBiffi

organSays Paid Income England;
SwopeDeclaresMitchell Made Claim Bank

3wk
ML,u,

Ibewas
ward enemy. His Barrett
was tmea over determined
rjrrs. An unseen macnine gun
sprayed his path death, but
ne forward for America.

In poppy dded hweatfield he
fell. They'burled him after wave of
battle had swept by and popples
sprang up around his grave. His
victorious comrades, returning to
America, Drought memories and
the poppy.

On Saturday, May 27, the men of
the American Legion will ask us to
wear poppy. The women of the
American Legion Auxiliary will of- -

rfer us popples on the streets and
will give us an opportunity to aid
the war disabled, the widows, and
the fatherless children. Can there
be person In Big Spring in whom
the pulse of patriotism beats so
low that he will refuse? He who
can so soon forget the patriotic
sacrifices of the past Is person
from whom friends, community and
country can expect of unsel
fish service today or In the future.

If the people of Big Sprln, espe-
dally the businessmen, are awake
to the Interests of the people who
provide the patronage on which
they subsist they will right now,
without minute's delay get In
touch with every member of the
senateat Austin, pointing out why
the pink bollworm reimbursement
appropriation should be passedby
that body and sent tothe governor.

This Is the third legislature Into
which this measurehas beenIntro
duced. The Chamberof Commerce
here has, In the faceof accusations
that It does not properly consider
the Interests of the farmer, put
forth every possible effort to get
the aprpoprlation passed. But the
Chamberof CommerceIn the past
has not had the support that was
needed from businessmen as well
as majority of the farmers

PassageWednesday of thfs bill
by the lower house was the result
of hard work on the part of repre-ntntlv- ei

nf this district, as well
Also Mr. Roosevelt must not l, the efforts of businessmen, led

than

the

strategy

such

that

that

Whitney.

down

with

by Chamber of Commerce mana
gers, of the county seats In coun
ties affected.

Relief of the very best type will
be provided our own farmers If
this measurebecomes law. To pay
this Just debt right now would
make It possible for many farm-
er's family to get by until fall And
payment of the lossesIncurred be
causethey obeyed bollworm restric
tion and thusprotected farm-
ers throughout the cotton belt,
would not be 'dole.' The
ers aredue this money. The busi-

nessmen ought to get behind their
Chamber of Commerce In Its ef
forts to help get the measure
ed.

Wire, telenhone do someihlng
right now to let the senate mow
why.thls appropriation ought be

iiiai Qeraldlne Wood haa been
out of school this week due to Ill
nesscausedby throat trouble.
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EnglandFor
RevisionOf
Arms Clauses

Roosevelt's Doctrine
Guides Nation In Con

ferenceProposal
GENEVA UP) Inspired by Pres-

ident Roosevelt'sdoctrine that the
United States Is ready to consult
the peers In event of a war men
ace, England WednesdayIntroduc-
ed at the disarmament conference
revised clausesdealing with later-nation-al

security.
These stipulate that In caie of

breachor threatof a breachof the
Brlan-Kellog- g pact the League of
Nations or a er such ma

the United States or Russia may
proposegeneral consultation.

DeputyGoes

To CoastFor
AllegedThief

Bob Wolf To Bring M. W.
Barrett Here, Accused

In StoreRobbery
Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf left

Wednesdaymorning for Los Ange-
les, Calif, after It had been learn-
ed that U. W. Barrett, wanted to
face burglary charges here, had

the .had

went

little

he would fight extradition.
Barrett, a sodaclerk employedat

the CunninghamPhilips store dur
ing the recent convention rush. Is
chargedwith burglarizing the store
of fifty dollars In cash,some goods
and employes clothing.

The ktore was looted here Friday
night and Barrett, who came here
from Colorado, was arrested Sun-
day In Los Angeles.

WootenGets
Well In West

SideOf Pool
Hunible's No. 1 Nat Wash--

er Cores; Wooten Test
Going On Pump

One producerwas being complet--
ea anu anotnerwas coring In an

formation Wednesday in
the Edwards pool, extreme western
producing sector of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field.
H. O. Wooten's No. 1 W. P. Ed

wards, In section 17, block 33, west-
ernmost test drilled In the pool.
had a show of oil at 2165-7-9 feet
and filled 600 feet In 24 hours. It
drilled ahead to below 2,180 feet
and, after standing 12 hours, was
reported to have filled to 1,000 feet,
il was Delng placed on a pump
Wednesdayfor official proration
test.

Humble's No. 1 Nat M. Washer.
south of Wooten (formerly Llano
uu and Developmentcompany) No.
1 W. P. Edwards, was coring Wed
nesday morningat 2,116 feet, ac
cording to a report reaching here.

Mode To Hold
Style Show

Thursday Evening
The La Mode Shoppe, Third and

Runnels streets, will present a cot-
ton style show In his show windows
at 8 p. m. Thursday, the manage-
ment announced.

The store, opposite the Settles
Hotel, will be brilliantly lighted and
special settings arranged for ap-
pearanceof the models.

Cotton dresses for sports wear.
Including linen suites, dressesand
slacks; street dressesand evening
frocks win be modeled.

Thosewho will model the dresses
are Louise Robinson,Max.
lne Thomas, Inez Matthews, Lu
cllle Rogers, Theo Covert, Doro-
thy Jean Frost, Dixie Blocker, VU- -
la ieverett.

ACCEPTSPOSITION
Miss Ruth Haney of Fort Worth

has acceptedposition as secretary
for Drs. Hall, Bennett, DUlard &
Wood, Miss Assumed her

I new position Wednesday.
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C. C. JULIAN FOUND IN SHANGHAI
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C. C. Julian, wantsd In Oklahoma to faee chargesof embezzlement
In connection with stock-sellin- g activities of an oil royalties company,
Is shown stated In a ricksha In 8tunghal, where he has resided for
some time In efforts to escape extradition. (Associated. Press Photo)

RailroadsOf Nation ExpectedTo

SeekAnotherReductionOf Wages
WhenAgreementExpiresJune1

CHICAGO (AP) The nation's railroads Wednesday
were reportedplanningto askunion employes to take farth-
er redaction lawages. '$.''Such actioncould be takenJane1 underterms pta cob--

-- . .., .v, -- -- .- - - . j . v v w-- ..
October1.Hhlod-taTon- et Ptat.dWfcSovj,r!U proposed-decreso;woul-

steel helmet ' Previously nbeiefHiinU'dr0,iBUr8hvouim

rules

farm

.pass

La
Cotton

Martha

Haney

clal confirmationof the plan wai lacking. - "'

FinancialStatementOf W. T. C. C.

Convention PresentedDirectors
Of Local Body By C. S. Blomshield

McReynolds
MadeMember

Of Delegation
SenatorJohnsonAnd Rep.

Wadsworth Expected
To Be Named

WASHINGTON UP) President
Rooseveltformally announced ap-

pointment Wednesdayof Chairman
McReynolds of the house foreign
affairs committee to the American
delegationto the London economlo
conference.

The president still Is considering
other appointments. SenatorJohn
son of California and Rep. Wads-wort- h

of New York both are In line
for membership.

It was definitely stated at the
White Houss that employment of
Import taxes to compensate the
proposed processors'tax levy on
rann products would not be re-
garded as a violation of the tariff
truce.

1

Rally Called At
Midland Thursday

On Worm Claims
A telephonecall to The Herald

Wednesdayafternoon urged that a

reimbursement delivering

auarantlna
urged

where
represented.

Representative
every growing

Howard, Including
the "eastern extension" the

quarantine which reiru.
were taken

which
regulations

meeting; will
assuring the $300,000 ap-
propriation now pending the

obtaining mon-
ey farmers
areanearer

Financial statement the
teenth West TexasChamber

Commerce convention was.
directors the Chamber
Commerce meeting Tuesday
ning.

ii.nrisi.

means

repay
Paso.

The report approvedand the
convention Blom
shield and Mary were dis-
charged. Mr. Blomshield read the

Mr. Mary out town.
The statement discloseda

convention visitors
actually registered, yielding
equal number dollars revenue.

additional (137.80 re-

ceipts entertainment programs
receipts $2904.

Disbursements aggregating
divided follows:

Stationery, printing, sup
plies, badges

Advertising , 239.84
Officials and 433.42
Speakers expense 103.66
Postage 300.00
Telephone, telegraph 207.74
Trophies and prizes, home

town contest, exhibits, etc. 7923
Decorationsand meeting

places 90.17
Local entertainment 784.18
Luncheonsand breakfasts...201.73

Receipts receipted ev-

ery spent file the
Chamber Commerceoffice

inspection anyone wishing

Revival Meeting At
Tent Dratcs Croxtdt

The revival meeting held
Fourth Abrams street under
direction Rev. Woodle

the Assembly
congregation, being featured-b-y

lessons morning
strong delegation from Big Spring Rev- - Whltworth, secre-nn-d

Howard county be present at '"V TexacoDistrict Council
B o'clock Thursday evenlne u, duiu.
courthouse Midland for a meet-- "eld' Mo- - evangellsUo ssr-In- g

discuss the problem mons evening 8
talnlnr of farmers

' Bessie Wlsener, who
throughout the area which hasbeen! ,ome Urrlng messages.Mr. Whlt-o- r

under nink iw,iinn! worth speaking antl--

rrmliitlnna
It that all counties

farmers have clalmes be

will attend from
cotton county from

El Pasoto those
In

area, from
latlons some time ago,
and tbose further west upon

still are In force.
The seek of

passageof
In sen-

ate, as welt aa more
to In the western

Kt

of fif
annual

of read
of local of

In eve

was
Carl

E. J.

report. was of
total

of 2,767 of
an

of In
An from door

at
swelled total to

was as

S446.38

staff

or bills for
dollar are on In

of here
for by
to do so.

being at
and

of W. Hall
pastor of of God

la
each at 10 a. m.

by A- - E- -

U19

at tbe ul j"" ui u,
In ni

to of ob-- each at o'clock by
Is

Is now Is on "the

was

of

the

BACCALAUREATE
SERMON SET FOR

SUNDAY EVENING

The bsccalaureatesermonfor the
high school graduating class will
be deliveredSunday eveningat 8:13
o'clock at the First Baptist church,
SuperintendentW. C Blankenshlp
said Wednesday.

Some confusion hadarisen as to
the time of the services,somepeo
ple having gotten the Impression
the time was 11 a. m. .instead of
8:13 p. m.

- .. aSi

WageringOn
HorseRaces

ToBeLegal
Governor Signs Bill To

Which Plan Was Made
A 'Rider

AUSTIN CP) Governor Ferguson
Wednesday signeda proposal at-
tached as a "rider" to the depart-
mental appropriation bill to legal
ize the certificate systemof wager-
ing on horse racing.

The departmental bill was sign-
ed without changes. The bill with
the attached rider would not be-
come effective until ninety day at--
ter the legislature adjourns.

e

Many Buying
New CarsIn

This County
28 RegisteredHere In 23

Days Of May, Records
Show

The new car parade eonUnuea to
grow despite a prolonged dry spell.
April figures showed a gain over
March, and May figures, although
under the April total, already ex-

ceed March.
During March twenty-seve-n new

carswere registeredat the tav
office. In April the num--

berwaathlrly-Urre- e h

only twehtylhtaa:jlayl;gavli
!-- ?.

one company registered'four new
automobiles.
' Ownerswho registerednew auto-
mobiles during March were: Ross
M. Lockhart, Pasadena,Calif, Ford
coupe; O. T. Hall, Ford sedan; T.
C. Grace, Chevrolet coupe; J. P.
Dodge, Plymouth sedan;A. M. Mat-
thews, Plymouth coach; F. A. Go-
mez, Plymouth,coach; Gilbert Wat-
son, Chevrolet coach; Toney Bauer,
Plymouth coupe; L. A. May field,
Bulck sedan;Fletcher Sneed, Chev-

rolet aedan; Slcelly Oil Company,
Chevrolet coach; FrankHaag, Ply-
mouth sedan; Lincoln Tank Com-
pany, Chevrolet coach. '

IL A. AxtelL Chevrolet coupe; J.
R. Parka, Plymouth sedan; B. A.
Cramer, Ford tudor; E. N. Ivey,
Chevrolet coach; W, B. Sneed,
Chevrolet sedan; F. E. Bugesser,
Chevrolet coach; Gus Oppegard,
Pontlac coach; Glen Howard, Pon-tla-e

sedan; Rev A. Bruns, Chevro-
let coach: F. E. Stevens,Plymouth
coach; Fred Heath, Chevrolet
coach Great West Petroleum Com
pany. Ford coupe; Mrs. L. L. Gul-le-y,

Pontlac sedan; and L I. Stew
art, Chevrolet sedan.

Owners registering new cars
during April follow: W. C, Myers,
Ford coupe; Homer McCarty, Ford
Victorian; Tom Davis, Chevrolet
sedan; Carter Chevrolet company,
Chevrolet sedan; I. A. Fuller, Chev
rolet sedan,; O. W. Whltefleld, Ply- -

moutn coacn; Marie weeg, Ply-
mouth sedan; W. 8. Satterwhlte,
Chevrolet coach; Sue Gary, Chev
rolet coupe; R. 8. Elliott, Chevrolet
coupe; Mary Jane and Ella Pqt-ts- r,

Chevrolet sedan; Jeanette Bar--
nett; V. C. Swlger, Ford coupe;
Roy Carter, Chevrolet sedan; Paul
Plerson, Chevrolet coupe; w. M.
Gage, Ford coupe.

Don F. Yarbro, Chevrolet coach;
C. P. Bryant, Plymouth sedan; J,
B. Ewlng, Chevrolet coupe; John
L. Smith, Chevrolet coach; Mr. and
Mrs. Sing Choal, El Centra. Calif.,
Chevrolet coach; R. B. Shlve, Chev
rolet coach; E. O. Hicks and Earl
Pley, Ford sedan; W. S. Holmes,
Chevrolet coach; R. C. Brandon,
Chevrolet coach; William L. Hag.
man, Jr., Ford tudor; Robert IL
Knight, Plymouth; Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, Pontlac sedan; W. F. Swlger,
Pontlac coach; J. S. K.lng, Pontlac
coach; Jim Ferguson, Ford tudor;
Robert Piner, Ford tudor; and E.
W. Anguish, Chevrolet sedan.

SentenceOf

ParksUpheld
Sweetwater, Man Cvcu

Twenty-Fiv- e Years In
DrowningOf Wifo

AUSTIN W The court of crim
inal appeals. Wednesday affirmed
the conviction of L. M. Parka, given
23 years Imprisonment for murder
of his wife, Mrs. L. M. Parks, who
who drowned In Lake Trammel
nearSweetwaterlast Jut , "

MEMBER, OPTHE; ABSQCIATl

New Relief Head
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Harry L. Hopkins (above) of New
Vork was nominated by President
Reossvslt ftderal emergency re-li-ef

administrator to supervisedis-
tribution of WOOmoeo voted by
congress for dlrlct relief among the
states. (Associated ProM Photo)
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RepealCast

V
US

In Big Town
New York Stato Joins Five

Yonrctt

'S&w
uumnr.s

iTwyy

yotirur a:
to 1 for repeal," NewYo7lc state
Wednesday joined the five states
which already have taken stand
In favor of repealof the eighteenth
amendment.

The huge wet majority continued
to roll up In the rural and urban
sections as returns came In from
voting whleh lasted until 10 p. m.
Tuesday.

BattleGoes

On At Town
NearPeiping

Truce Fails To 'Work
lungchow Missionar-

ies Report
PEIPING UP) Advices from

American missionaries In Tuns
chow, 13 miles east of here, said
Wednesdayfighting was renewed
Tuesday night on the eastern out
skirts of that despite reports
of Chinese-Japanes- e truce In the
North China war zone.

Cotton,Grain
New York

Opng. High Low Close Prev.
Jan 924 930 908 908 910
March 942 948 923
May 863 873 861
July 873 884 861
Oct 900 909 886
Dec 909 924 902

Closed barely steady.

Jan
March
May

Oct
Dec

July
Sept
Deo

July
Sept
Deo

923
933
863
868
893
903

iKk.

town

July

New Orleans

Closed barely steady.

8(1

902

923 923 905b
942
967
877
904
919

927
863
836
881
897

Chicago Grain Market
Wheat

7U-- 2

7334 76 2 733--8 74 m
47 433--4 46

48

NY STOCKS CL03E 24

924
872

887

KOb
813b
836
882
898

Close Prev,
ATSF

& ....1113--4 1111-- 8

Cities Service
ContlOll 127--8

General Motors .,.,245--8 24
InUTtlstTel
Montgomery Ward 22
Nash Motor 1834
Pure 81

Radio
Texas Company,.., IBM
United States Bteel, 441--3

.

r

a

I

a

e

.,

t
Mrs, R. L. TrapneU acquired

the TKae Service here.

927
847
864
889
903

905b
927
850
860
883
899

711--2 723--4 721--4 703--8

731--4 741--2 731-- 8 733--4 721--8

761--8

Corn
471--2 453-- 4

491--4 491--2 481--4 473--4

501--4 503--4 493--8 483--4 491--4

Ry. 641--2 823--4

Amn Tel Tel
31-- 2 334

123--4

127--8 121--4

231--4

183--8

Oil 83--8
Ohio Oil H' 111-- 4

75--8 73--8

187--8

501--4

has
8UU

SenatorsTo I
TT ""H &fcr75

nearijiaims
ThisEvening

Support Of PtiWic In
fcctcd Area Urged Hy
Delegations In AttstMi

. t v 4

),'

rf
AUSTIN (AP) Th bouM

Wednesday passed a bill
appropriate$500,000'to reiaV
burse farmers in the area m
West Texas where pink boH.
worm quarantine rules,wer
in effect several years. Th
farmers wpuld be rchsbursed,
for expensesincurredin furair
gating cotton to pcevMfc
spreadof infestation.

The senatehasnot yet act
cd on the proposal.

PenroseB. Metcalfe, represent,
tlve from thla district, and C ft
Watson,manager of the B4g Spring
Chamber of Commerce,wired The)
Herald andthe local C. of G erf-ce- s'

Wednesday morning slatlssa
that boll worm cost numburaetaenK
bill had passedthe House.

Watson, who went to Auetls.
Tuesdaywith Ranger John Hi Wlfc-llam- s,

W." B. Sneed.Cetmtjr ftisiii
mlsslonerGeorgeWhite s4 Vnsaes;
Jonessaid in his messageMast the
senatefinance.committee,eC wfclals'
J. T. Holbrook of Galvseteel Ik
chairman, would hold a heartaat.,
Wednesdaynight on the miasms.--

Watson urged business aeesi eC
the city to get In touch wtk tes
tor Duggan of thts dletriet saVi te;
lend messagesto Senator'MsebreeeV
pointing out why the Wil sjk
be passed. I

It Is. believed .that it' the M
passesthe senateaovenersffarson will sign It.' e

'

s

Club Hears
Mr: Quejeau,

ForineFrr ;RwnliiiatMlnMh, . ." MM '
AMMmm-Mm--

CharlesQuereau.feraseiseit May- -

Spring, but now of ;8a
was principal speaker at otan- -

ciud ai luesaaysregasac
In the Settles HoteL Mia
Hale of Coahoma deHsrheael
bers of the club with twe readtaaa
on a program la chars of J. Bt,
Pickle and Rev. Jaelc TMtaa.

Qutreau was eutseesiaM sa hist
praise of Big Spring. ad mid. kai
was very glad again to be a vMie
nsre. --Eachone of yen sfasM 4n,predate your home tew, thai

haa to it credit May aa.
sets that other cities k tbss aVother statesof the samepiipalsllssi,
do not possess. Especially the mew
city auditorium is a dtsttsteteredtt
to a city many tlmea the esse est-
your city." said Quereau.

miss Male, talented rtneHrlenlsaf--
ot Coahoma,gavetwo limHae thstlr
urougni rorui mucn applause.

Fred KeaUng. suneriatsai
khe United States n "'
rann nearait avnar. aa
the feedersprogram to be i

dat the farm on Friday, ef tttta,
week, and extendedaa lavHattoat,
all

Stacy Dorn. oil operator. W Vw
Worth, was a guest of the ess.

Ileport on the atteaetaaa sk
test, which has.been setaeaa tea
severalmonths, waa glvea, aad ksv

on the tables for their kw i
anee record for month ef
Joe Edwards, Paige BeaWw, M. Q,
Ellington, Joe Calbralth, Hay Iks.
mons, Robert Piner. Oeaar.Tilaasa
and Max,Jacobs,

Next week's program w fee sa
chargeof ShinePhilip aadChaffs,
Landers.
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COMMISSIONERS
City commissionersmet

In regularsession, heard Mm
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A tall woman In, a black and
ii white print dress put her head In

the O'Dare front door and yodelled
eoyly up the stairs, "Toohool" A
htad appearedover the landing
Mark's freckled face, above the
swathe pt a bath towel.

fOh,. Mrs.. Brlg-gs-! Mother1 out
In the yard. Bhe'i peelingpeaches
for Jam."

The tall woman swished her
way, through the neat hall, with

- its oak aland: harboring three or
iour . discouraged looking um
brellaa. She passed through the
kitchen, taking a critical view of
the white shelves covered In blue
oilcloth. Then out to the porch.

-- Mrs. uLare! Oh, there wou
are. Just ran In for a minute."

The woman under the maple
tree, swaying back and forth

. gently in the old rocker, looked
up and' smiled at the newcomer.

"Sit down do" She indicated a
battered basket chair at her aide.
"Isn't It hotT I thought I'd do a
bit of preserving. Doesn't seem to
matter how hot It gits I always
feel the urge, long about this time."

TTou have got energy!" The
speaker eyed her hostessdiscon-
tentedly. Tm all tuckered out my-eel-f.

Walking by from town, I Justthought I'd come In and havea bit
m gossip."

Tm glad you did," Mrs. O'Dare
am coraiauy, pushing aside a

woodenbowl of pairings and rising.
JUst sit here In (ho .Vmrl. . ni..

ute while I put these, things on the
move, tucn im all inrougn. that struck home.
bring' something drink." l,Ier

Her C11at'a
followed her Into the shadedkitch-
en where, with a thoughtful frown.
She COnsIfimed tha rlna mMn ...l
to a blue enamel kettle, settln It
over a low name.

"What's that ole hell-c- want?"

Sha looked her hand at her
heart, to see her young son, attirednow In bathing suit and dirty white
slacks, algnalllng. her from the
doorway.

"Mark, you scared me. Don't
talk that way."

"Well, Is that. Isn't she. Al-
ways snooping Into somebody's
business."

Mrs. O'Dare shook her head
at him.

"I'm going down to the river
with the kids, Mom. Be back
about."

"Be careful, son."
He gave a peck on the cheek

and She titan, him Hrht.ltlni .!.
the path. Then she turned her at
unuon 10 ine cooling drink she

promised her vlstlor. Lemons
were brought from the Ice box and
presently from green glassesa
tinkling .tune sounded.

"My, that tastes good!"
LauraSrlggs put her head back,

sighing gustily. There were two
parenthesesetchedat either side ofher thln-Hppc-d mouth. Her black
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which must, in its time, have been
ioveiy, oui wnicn now core the
marks of illness and discontent

"Tou oughtn't to go walking In
the sun like said the gentle
voice of the woman In blue ging-
ham. "It's bad fop vmi."

'I lennw. T Irnnw" Thm T.,.1..,..
was impatient, --uut It's Rlssy I
had to get the stuff for a dressshe
wants to wear Friciav niphf ami
she's at me all the time. Will
couldn't drive me. He had to go
up to the city."

She nausedand hep omit.
ed for the declaration which was
sure to come. Laura Briggs never
came to call unless aha riValrai n
unburden herself.

"Howre all your folks?" the
caller wanted to know.

Mrs. OT)ara rmt h,.fr iImi.,!
curling hair before she answered.DU. . .... ....." wm a pretty time woman, an
elder replica of Monica. "They're
fine." she aaaurari Ttiir n.1..,.
"They're Just splendid. How's Itls- -
sy7"

But It waa nlaln 4h Alh u.a
not come to discuss daughter.
aiarK, reriected his mother, hod
been right Laurn had anmathin--

on her mind. Well, whatever It
was, she would hear It soon. She
rockedto and fro, ,

"What's thla wt haar nhnnl Tim
getting married?" demanded the
newcomer with an arch smile.
"You're such a deep one, we never
hear the real news frnm vnu "

The woman In the showed
nil"" sign the blow

out cool to expressionwas still admirably
halr.haA,t n..i. placid, undisturbed

up,

she

her

had

4TrlUlaat

her

"Well, vou know Bill." aha aM
lightly. "He's always had a lot of
gins put ne-- s never really been
serious. Tou don't mean Gertrude.
do

Mrs. Briers sniffed
Of course,shesaid,shedidn't mean
luertruae. no, it was the other,
jthat blond from the SweeteShoppe.
Didn't Bill's mother know Bill's
girl?

"I've met aUeh a 1t nf tham "
nPOtaatad &fra fYriara r.w.tmnAln. ..... ... .......a......
to brush away a cobweb,
ine snarp eyes or the other wom
an. "I can't them all."

said Laura Brls--
acidly, "I don't believe Bill's ever
brought her to the house. You
see," she pausedto give her arrow
its full flleht "you see. this one's
married."

Edith OTlara .torn.
meredover this. Then shewas an
gry. She had always tried to see
the bestIn Laura Briggs, had stood
up for her when else
was furious at her. but thla waa
really too much. Her BUI and a
marriea womani

Coldly she said. "I think vou
must bo I'm sure vou
must" She rose to her feet, a
small, of her
nome, an angry nen Drooaing over

H aHlU C I? I

Hera.
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ttiMamii eUekSoit waHd.lwse lwr f wW aM., I 4t .wW
wMMipirn aada Mt eMaaalaful, far
her eaMer to aV War ai... tvi..
LauraBriggs did ratherbadly. She
was chagrined at the effect her
news had made. What she had
expected,she could not say. Tears,
perhaps. Harsh words for the er-
rant son, curiosity about the
charmer, the blond siren. None of
these would Mrs. O'Dare accord
her. Chestfallen. she withdraw.

Left alone, tha 1tlf1 Mnii...
stormed Inwardly. Not that she
believed there was a wnr,t nf tmtt.
In the fantastic story, she assured
ncrreu angrily. Ana yet and yet
Bill has been spending a great
amount Of time nvnv frnm liAm,
thesedays. His absenceshad been
unexplained. Gertrude Hampstead
had beenvarv rani in ra r'r...
whenever they had met; had, in
tact, looked the other way, pre--
icnuing not to see.

iu ner dov involve wiit,
married womani She groaned.Sud--
aeniy snereit a little sick and faint
The heat of the dav. lh wnt, ..
had been doing, and the blow she
mu jum received,comDined to de-
feat her. She was leaning against
the door .frame. Innltlnc wMf ..!
111, when Kay breezedIn.

iiumsi What on earth's the
matter?"

"I It's nothlntr T .ml cu.
put ud her hand in ha, at... .- -
gerlng In the bright kitchen.

Kay was thoroughly frightened.
'Let mc ret vou some wn(r u.

lie down on the sofa! Thai'. ,!
ter." Kay's face was sober now.
She looked serious, resnonalhla

'I'm all rleht." II. r mniv... ..
UP, settlntr hep mmith rirmit. "t,'.
only-t-ell me this, Kay. Is thereany truth In the story about Bill
and some married woman?"

"Oh. gosh!" Kay groaned, turn-
ing away. "Who told you?"

T don't like belnS. - i.- -
dark this way," protestedthe moth
er. "You all know vki i
town knows, apparently and only
I am left out."

"Monnle thought It would worrv
you," Kay explained. "We thoughtor hoped anyway, that tl would all
blow over." "Hill" aald v. ,..
had girls before this"

But never one he was so serious
about eh?"

Kay admitted that --Iguess not Honestly, she's not a
bad sort. Mother. She was mar-
ried to this man when aha waa nnlv
16. He's no rood. I hear, and ah.'.
been supporting him. You can't
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TWiVinoipJ 1
OUCf LA SRflOBEH.TURHIM' I

ourt1 bet imrue"BRiCKtioPVl
YHoser pvrmn. t useo--r'
PULL.V4HSN KB$ATMFRorr
OKMC IM GAMMER SCMOOU I

MEMBER HOW! UED 110 JIMSTHObB fKvTMl.. T V

BgigKTtpy f-- I "Jj

fe Y0fyh

)IANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOQPEE

XDONr
UNDERSTAND
XWHATYOU

MEAMBYTHE
UrnillintrcUKL;

TiAinrjn

i6iTs..A

s
r1 WJU :

"I 't "- - - W Saw javM.lil
Mrs. O'Dare sett a4ealr. it's
paly that" , mum not ttaUk
me sentence, bib, her BUI, seized

iv " "--for Bill, ?"b ?
sine he,wasa llttla boy. When his
ratnerdied and he had had to leave
scnooi ner hearthad a.d inr him
He waa so bright, so earnest He
had a flna mind with M,ut..iMi
turn. She had wanted college for
uiin, wnniea nim to rorge ahead,
and now this! He would be stamp;
ed for life ns "the fellow who walk-
ed off with another man's wife."
ine circumstancesdid not matter.
The bare faeta nnlv wnnM k.
membered.

Shewaa a selfontrnlled wnm.n
All her children know and an.
Dreclated that fafl T,.f nn ,.--
cairn almost deserted her. It had
been a hard year. Monnln'a
Dalnable unhanntnaaa TTov. i..
content these things had borne
tnemseivesin upon her. And now
this!

She tha unwilling .m
from her eyes. Kay watched as she
picked up the telephone.

"Mother! What are von tralni- -
to do?"

"Do?" She lifted her headcroud.
ly. 'Tm going to ask Bill to bring
this girl to see me, of course. I
must know the girl my son plans
to marry."

(To Be Continued)

Ski High Night
Club Plays At
The

The members the Skl-HIe-h

Night Club met recently at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood for an entovable session
of bridge.

Three niceprizes were awarded.
HiKh cut a toilet set. went to Mr.
Lee. Women's high, a refrigera
tor set to Mrs. Lea and men's
hleh. a clsarette casaand ash trv.
to Mr. Clere.

Those nreaant wara? rar. and
Mmes. L. It Kuykendall, Joe Clere.
P. W. Malone, D. C. Hamilton, H.
C. Porter, It E. Lee and J. L.
Rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Ituah will
the club on June 15.

Url. Vapnnn Rftahnn ...
dren left fop Ahllen. w.dn.a,.., n
be guest of friends and relatives
for several days.

ou Benr I oo.uOHrrrtAMo
POXOU REtevtBER MOW
X usepToOjjhkxou por
rr?juy UKCZZxoirfmwvw, Berponex khbw
V VOU WEREAHO V
TRSJO in "PICK UP'OM
THeMOTSt.veRAHtAl r--fl

I
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Many tiktMri Piv
.With'SkiHiClub

S?pe3fortrea'tttln

Underwoods

at tha home of Mrs. Alton Under--
Wood raalila. ml.ir T.M..1..
flowers decorated the rooms.

A yellow green color schemewas
used for the refreshment plate.

Mrs. Dllts was awarded a prlre,
a dozendessertdishes,for making
viiuiura nign score ana Mrs. Mad-
dux a picture for members high.
Mrs. Malone received two guest
inweia lor jugn cut

Quests of the afternoon were:
Mmes. O. It. Bollnger, Morris
uums, L. n. Kuykendall. W. W.
Pendleton. Homer Wright T.in.t--
sey Marchbanka. Jarlc Mav.. .nd
C. S. Dlltz.

Members nresent mm Vfm..
Raymond Winn. Jlmmi. r..nn r
C. Hamilton, Robert E. Lee, Joe
v.iee, ii. i uohannon, P. W. Ma-
lone, E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E. Mad- -
aux, m. c. Porter and O. M. Wat.
era.

Mrs. Winn will h th. n.-- v- -
tess and will entertain h. i..k
June 20.

Junior Class Thanks .

Mothers For Helping
With Annual Banquet

The Junior rlnaa nt Tll a.i
hleh school Wednacdnv 1..,.. ik.
following statement:

we, tne members of the Junior
class, wish to take this opportuni-ty to exnresanup alnrar. .nn...i.
Hon to our mothers for their as-
sistance in making the 1D33 Junior-Seni-

banquet a success.

Knight
CommanderyTo

ConductServices
Bis Snrlnff Command.pvIfnlfrfct.

Templar will hold Its annual Ascen-
sion Day servicesSunday,May 28,
at the First Christian church nt 11
o'clock, with Rev. Shettlesworth,
pastor, conducting the services.All
Knlffhta Temntar ara r.nit..ftd tn
meet at the Masonic Hall at 10
o'clock to be In readinessto go to
the church.

Jake Blahon left Wadnaadavfnp
rorivvoru), tor severalcays trip

f 1 I II ll,
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No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
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auwant-ad-3 payame in advanceor after first insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
XLOeTr Large yellow gold lady's
ieV,8outhvBend wrist watch, Friday

Return to Herald office'..or 109 E. 18th fot reward.
J'

M..-.- N

Personal

xeicpuone

itcrystal.

- TRY tome "real" barbecue. Sand--Tl-1

rwlches 10c: orderi 23c Take some
'Jihome, Special orders promptly

- 'jn filled. . 'Rosa BarbecueStand. 803
"J' ., East3rd.

i. Public Notices
d" C'jc ROSSNURSERY will call for and

i) 1 . deliver flower boxes, urns, pots of
,:"? any xind or rurnisn mem miea

. with' best plant soil and plants;
. ws will establish themand return

- TT'.all tip-to- or we will you
'. v plants. Plants are now ready.' '

. Give us a ring. No. 1225.

.

L.

sell

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE Cafe doing nice bus!
nets; blocks from main part
of city on Broadway of America.

... Crabtree'sCare, fu E. 3rd au

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn, apt.; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 838.

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th ft Nolan. Phone
10S9.

35 Booms & board
ROOM, board, & and 87 week.

Gregg. Phone 10SL

36 Houses

iai

two

906

NICE unfurnished house; 4 rooms
and bath. 803 Lancaster. Call

.598.
FTVE-roo- furnl-he- d house; close

in; on pavement.Phone 685.

fWHlRLIGIG
tcowmrogo rxo

35

30

anyone here will 'give him credit
for.

Treasury
It will not be new if Treasury

Secretary Woodln retires In the
Ills Job has been largely as-

sumed by Budget Director Lewis
Douglas.

There Is a young manwith fu-

ture. He is acting backstage In
about the same capacity as Ogden
Mills did during the last dsys of
the Mellon rule. Woodln sits in
the front office. Douglas does the
work. Generally they see eye to

. eye.

.

rnou i 1

fall.

a

If the time should ever come
when they do not, the Douglas eye
will prevail. Woodln's younger un
derstudy is a falrhalred boy at the
White House.

The underlying situation at the
Treasury was fully disclosedat the
House hearings on the Public
Works hill.

Woodln was called to explain the
bill. He msrely Introduced Doug-
las and then sat down. Douglas

" made a full statement of the ad-

ministration position. He did not
say Mr. Woodln thinks this or that.
He used the word "L"

There was no doubt In ths minds
of those present as to who waa the

- real Secretaryof Treasury.

The speculaUve rumors about
Woodln's resignation now always
Include the Up that Douglas will

"succeed him. That speculation Is
', premature. Douglas will be very

rail

.u.
iLiL

dent may consider Douglas too
young for the secretaryship. His
hair shows no gray. That has al
ways been concldereda requisite
for a major cabinet post.

Anyway the present arrangement
Is ideal for the time being. It will
continue unUl Woodln decides to
break It up. That may be three
months or six or even longer.

Reward
Leakage III the State Department

has aroused inside commotion
there. SecretaryHull Is very much
put out, lie would like to know
who tipped a press association
ahead of time that Mr. Roosevelt
was TilannlnG- - a world neace mea-
sage. In a press conference the
other day ho offered $500 reward
for the Identity of the culprit,

Nobodysaid anything about Prof,
Moley, but Immediately after the
Hull conference Moley called the
newsmen In to deny he had given
out the Information.

The finger of suspicion pointed
toward Prof. Moley becausehe had
been seen in conference with the
newsmanwho wrote the story only
a short time before the story was
written.

The truth is that the first Up on
the messagecame from a New
York financial source. Three days
before the cress association an
nounced thenews this source naa
Information that Mr. Roosevelt
waa dispatching a note to Great
Britain. Later it had word the note
waa eolne to all European powers.

That does not keep rror. Moiey
from looking like the boy who raid-
ed the Jam-p- every Ume he passes
Secretary Hull.

Notes
Mr. Roosevelt more tickled

than vou know at the Hitler
speech.. He understands German
and listenedto It on the radio
Labor will send a man to the Lon-

don Economic conference, not to
join the discussionsbut to look on

. He hasnot beenselectedyet and
probably no announcementwill be
madewhen he Is...The Stock J

chance regulation bill appears to
be dead for this session of con-

gress...CommerceSecretaryRoper
says they ran into difficulties in
writing It . .It is not included on
any of the administration legisla-
tive programs . .Vice President
Garner was Influential on the in
side with Woodln and Douglas in
veering the administration back to
the soundmoneypath. . .A hidden
provision in the public works blU
gives Mr. Roosevelt the right to
make states and municipalities bal
ance their budget before they get
government money.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Dollar
The recent firmness of the dol

lar In foreign exchangeIs not ac-

cidental.
The campaign to push the dollar

down has beencalled off for now.
More than that, there is inside evi-

dencethat American Interests have
been cooperating with British au-

thorities to achieve a temporary
stability.

"Klne Kong" wanta his

was

This look we
playing England's game. The best
authorities say we doing Just
that but for a reason,There will
be no upsetUng of apple carts be-

fore the conference.That
puts England under a moral obliga-
tion to check her weaponsat the
door when the conference
But she Insists on a fight then

afterward, we will still have all
our ammunition left Instead of
squanderingpart of beforehand.

Chase
The housecleaningat the Chase

was nothing If not thorough. In
vestment bankers in carload lots

well satisfied to carry on under the I were given the bum's rush from
present arrangementThe 1'resi-iui- e poarq oirecwra.

"KING KONG"

beautiful gold

economic

en Ann as he has nsver wanted anything
before in the millions of years of his life

be pursues her and her lover DrlscoU
to the wall of the native village. Never
before has he madsan assault against
this defensebut now be makesa batter-
ing raw of himself and the gates give

way. '

makes It as If are

are

meets.
If

or

It

or

THK Bid ,' 24

Thaw Oil- -

4MMfttvtMr Art from AI

Wnaitwt freenthe fcaara waa' pre.
dieted M, tbfi cotwM two month
ago) the following we conspicu
ously missing from thenew board:
Clarence Dillon of Dillon Read,
Charles Hayden of Hayden Stone
(a close friend of WJggln's), Fred--
erlo w, AUen of Lee Hlgglnson,
Frank Altschul of Lazard Freres
and Henry B. Bowers of Goldman
Sachs.

As one Wall Btreeter puts It
they didn't use a new broom. It

waa a vacuum cleaner."
Only one manis left on the board

who could even remotely be called
an Investmentbanker. He Is H. R.
Winthrop of Wlnthrop Mitchell,
His house has in in'
vestment only on a
small scale and therewere person
ol reasons for his retention.

Ten of the remaining thirty-si- x

directors were with Aldrlch at the
Equitable Trust. The Aldrich- -

set-u-p is now In com.
plete control.

One stockholder took a leaf
from Allied Chemical's history by

a detailed of
Investment assetsat the meeting.
He was told that the board of di
rectors would think it over or per-
haps he would like to talk to Mr.
Aldrlch privately T The Chase Is

a very strong bank
but there has beena decided

in certain Investments
and you can hardly blame the
bank for not caring to broadcast
the details.

Combi nnti o-n-
Local Insidersattach

to the fact that Walter S Carpen-
ter, Jr. of the Du Pont

waa retained as a Chase direc-
tor. It indicated that a Du Font--
Rockefeller combination iscertain-l-

to think about

Du Pont
The Du Ponts have begun to

pick up likely execuUve talent for
broadscalefuture The
Celanese which just
announced a policy of wage in
creasesand Is now
controlled by Du Pont Interests.

Allied
Allied Chemical's

investment portfolio has gained
about twenty million dollars in val
ue since the first of the year. This
Is largely due to holdingsof 250,000
shares of U. S. Steel Common and
a sizeableblock of Owens Illinois
Glass.

Liquidation

SPRING, DAILTvHKRALD. WEDNESDAY EVENINC 'MAT ,iW8:

Wr'La fidt4in-pni- w

participated
operations

Rockefeller

demanding accounting

unquestionably

shrinkage

significance

organiza-
tion

something

development
Corporation

Chemic-al-
d

Approximately one million shares
of GeneralMotors have beenliqui
dated against bank loans in the
past six weeks. That's thawing
wun a vengeance.

Oil
The choice of Axtell Byles to

head the American Petroleum In
stitute means that the oil Industry
Is preparing to play ball with the
government on regulation. Byles Is
a diplomat and a diplomat Is badly
needed forthat particular Job.

The Rockefeller attitude toward
Federal regulation was Indicated
by the retention of R. C. Holmes
as a wnase director. Holmes re-

cently resigned from Texas Cor
poration becausehe favorel Fed
eral Intervention and his directors
didn't

Aviation
The immediate objectiveof con-

trolling Interests in the big avia-
tion companies (both Genera
Motors and Cord) Is to arrive st a
jiumi wnere iney can operate prof
itably without mall subsidies. They
nave neara whispers that they had
Detter be prepared to do Just that

Changesin aviation management
are reflected by changesin person
nel. A lot of nephewsand cousins
have lost their Jobs in the past
year.

Stores-C-hain
food stores foresee that

distress sellingwill not this season
dump vegetables and fruits for
canning in their lapsas prices ruin-
ous to producers.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

1

Mirror Reflecting '33 Per
sonalities Would Be

Interesting
If you walk by and glance into

the mirror, you will want to linger
and take more than a glance
There you will see mirrored soma
exceptional personalities. For in-

stance,as you look Into the mirror

"King Kong rips oft the top of one hut
after another,peering Into each In search
of Ann. At first be rumbles an Im-

patient disappointment but as he meets
failure hit tone aharpens to fury. Drls-
coU is hurrying Ann to the ship, while
Denham, hiding behind trees,.is excited
over a new plan. Instead of making a
movie of "King Kong," why sot capture
him aUveT-- ,

i
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you will notice amongthe girls that
the:

PretUest is Hazel Smith.
Best dressed isRuth Melllnger.
Most pleasing personality is Jane

Tlnsley.
Neatest is JuanitaSlusser.
Friendliest is Gertrude Tucker
Best sport Is Ola Mae Hartman.
Most studious is Margaret Mc-

Donald.
Most modest Is Mildred Sloan.
Most talkative is JohnAnna Bar--

bee.
Wittiest U Dorothy Dyer.
SweetestIs Vernlce Hlldreth.
Most bashful Is MarJorle Arm-

strong.
Cutest Is GenevaWhlienant
And among the boys you will no

tice that the;
Best looking la Howard Kyle.
Best dressed isTruett Grant
Most pleasingpersonality Is Rick

Koberg.
Neatest Is Con Coburn.
Wittiest is Wlllard Barber.
Best sport la J. C. Morgan.
Most athletic isCecil Reld.
Most bashful is Clifton Smith.
Most talkative is Howard White-

head.
--Friendliest Is R. V. Jones.
Most original Is Bill Zarafonetls.
Cutest is Freddie Townsend.
Things that will never happen:
Reviewing the present sltuaUon

In high school we find that there
are quite a few things that will
never happen. Among theseare:

Bill Zarafonetls attending
whole week without missing.

Con without Vernlce.
Hazel without Billy.

Ralph Duvall giving a darn'.
Wlllard Barber with his mouth

shut
Buck Barnett without gum.
Mrs. Stegner not requiring a les

son on paper.
Ruth Cotten without a snappy

comeback. ,

Oils Marie Wesson not blushing.
Miss BuUer ditto.
Gertrude Tucker weighing one

hundred pounds.
Ruth Melllnger weighing one

hundred pounds.
Mr. Matthews not cracking a

Joke.
Mr. Day missing a day with at de-

tention hall delegate.
Elmer Dyer with a serious

thought.
Madeline Black up on her love

affairs.
Dorothy Payne finding time to

get a drink betweenperiods.
Mary Settles not humlng a new

tune.
The Wheel reporters up on their

assignments.
Lawrence Liberty not tagging

at your footsetps.
Some students wanting to know

Just exactly what they want when
they come to the library.

Eva O'Neal consistent.
Elmer Counts with a crush on

Mary Pond.
Oliver Smith not meeting be

tween periods.

TIT

Fred Townsend not scoring a
point in basketball.

Doris Smith haUng to get a let-
ter.

Charley Vines as a toe dancer.
Howard Kyle not fussing at the

"bad dog."
Clifton Smith as an extempor-

aneousspeaker.
Ola Mae Hartman not mad at

demolishing the village
and killing many natives, "King
Kong" to' the open beach
and spies Ann's golden hair In
ths moonlight He beats his

and startsla pursuit when
suddenlya cloud of gaa a
bomb, him. To his
amazement he la without
strength.

. . i. M. . ... At.. .- . eiitisiAPih. Ma. anatnarnerco nro raucu in

Aviation CorporationPresident
StopsAt Airport Here Wednesday

E. L. Cord, president of The
Aviation Corporation, of which
American Airways, Inc., Is the op-
erating subsidiary,and C. R, Smith,

of American Air-
ways, in charge of the southerndi-

vision, stopped here at 6:30 m.
Wednesday. Theywere enroute to
Dallas Los Angeles, where
they had been on business.

Mr. Cord's rapid rise to control
of Aviation Corporation was in the
headlines throuhogut the naUon a
few months ago.

Smith, who has been In charge
of this division sinceAmerican Air-
ways took it over from Southern
Air Transport expressed the ap
preciation of the company for the
friendship and patronage of Big
Spring. He expressed graUtudeto
The eHrald for the liberal amount

American Air-'p-er cent effective

Extray! Formr StudentsAppear
Before Throngs 1940 Theatre

Eds Note: When Big Spring sur-
passedHollywood as the movie
metropolis ln 1M0, former students

Big Spring High School were
carving a place for themselves In
the world, or carving into some one

place. All of them are ardent
first nlghlers at the picture
premieres,and at first nights
all of them may be seenIn the role
of actor, spectator, gigolo, or tired
business man. The picture, "On-

ions of Passion," is Dorothy Jor-
dan's greatest production since
CourageousConnie." Cast in the

leading roles are R. V. Jones and
Hazel Smith. The master of cere-

monies, Frank McCleskey, will
give you a first hand view of It as
hacracks wise at the celebrities.

An uproar of cheering arises
from the massof people assembled
before the Greater Siamesetheatre.
Gleaming rays of light from the

spot-ligh- ts scatter their beams
about the sky in a crazy-qull-t pal-ter- n.

And another ofBig Spring's
famous premlerea Is undef way as
the first of the sabled ermlned

and genUemen begin to arrive.
A lavendar colored limousine

drives to a stop before the carpet-
ed" entrance. As a liveried attend
ant opensthe door, I see that it is
Elmo Martin, widely known rodeo
promoter, with the star, Hazel
Smith, on his arm. She la becom
ingly dressedln a creation of red,
white, and blue those are his
favorite colors. During his high

Lschool days, he had a mania for
those colors if you get what I
mean.

Next to arrive Is Jane Tlnsley.
She Is escortedby the other lead--

someone.
Claudlne Shaw not pestering

someone.
Mrs. not In

a museum.
Dorothy Mae Miller going steady,
The Hardin i girls enjoying a

chemistry

NO. 4
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Denham ordersa raft built to float him
to the Adventure. "King Kong,1 exhibit-
ed to civilization, will make a fortune for
all of them. All think him crazy, but
Denham believes he has "King Kong"
licked. Always, lord of his own world
always victorious "King Kong" has been
beatenat last, and by something beyond
his experience eametntoghe wU fear)

J) ji

-- .....

ways activities.

J

..j

a.

"Having this refueling stop on
this transcontinental linehas made
you THE aviation cUy of West Tex- -

sald Smith, pointing out that
one of the most set-up-s in
the country for servicing and pro-
tecting the flying public had been
put Into operation here becauseof
the city s designation as the prin
cipal stop betweenFort Worth and
El Paso.

Mr. Cord,a man of studiousman
ner, who Is personally strikingly
reserved In contrast to the spec
tacular methodshe oftenUmesem
ploys In his businessdealings,' said
that business on the southern
transcontinental line waa

It was Mr. Cord who recently
raised salariesof all employesfive

of publicity given at once.

At

of

Bumpass interested

experiment

complete

ing actor, R. V. Jones.
Immaculately clad and still

clinging to his usual custom,How-
ard Whitehead,noted criminal law-
yer, makes his appearance squir
ing no one. He waves to several
shifty looking characters ln the
crowd. They are none other than
Elmer Counts, J. C. Eudy, A. C.
Reld, Dick Le Fever, and Fred
Martin.

Severalcollege boys and girts are
no wstepplng out of a car. Among
them I recognize Oils Marie Waa--
son, Odle Moore, Jennie Lucille
Kennedy, Joseph Moore, J, M.
Haynes,Lucille Carroll, Helen Bell,
and Erin Ely.

Sull adhering to an old range
habit Pat Patterson,WayneBrown
and Squeaky Thompson, chewing
their weed and wearing boots, ar-
rive on their ponies. Somehow
these boys could never wear shoes
and feelnatural. I've always heard
that you could plant cotton and
herd sheepbetter when barefooted.

Fagan Vines, underworld lord,
drives up in his gilded armoredcar.
He Is escorting Ola Mae Hartman,
better known as Bucket O' Blood.
Incidentally Whitehead got Ylnes
out of his last scrape.

Hot on his heelscomesDetecUve
Walter Bunker, who has unsuc-
cessfully attempted to pin some-
thing on Vines.

Howard Kyle, who Is salesmana
ger of a large manufacturing con
cern and lte teaching the tricks of
the trade to his salesmen,creates
much comment with hla arrival.
Maurtne Kyle, nee Bethell, is wear-
ing a burlap wrap.

Miss Vandergriff, author of "Cor
rect English," arrives chaperoning
a group of her advanced English
students. HatUe Mae Pickle, Polly
Thomas,Minnie Earl Johnson,Eva
Nell Barron, and LorheaWitt

Jake Morgan, player-manag- of
our basket ball team, drives up
with a bus-loa- d of his players, Cy
Reld, Weldon Wood, Llvian Harris,
and Freddie Townsend. And how
Morgan got Townsend away from
the towns Texas Gulnan, Ruth
Melllnger, Is a big mystery.

Here's a favorite Truett Grant
operatic basso. I'd askhim to sing.
but hes one who would never take
a dare, lie la escorting Mary
Louise Gllmour. ,

Wlllard Barber Is the next ar
rival. He made his pile packing
meat. With him Is ClaudlneShaw,
who la far too good' for the big ham

packer.
Howard Scbwarzenbach, brewer,

arrives squiring Lil Fisherman.
for more

see It Llcarved hla
can find something Interesting In
the crowd. Is something that
Is amusing Carlton Coburn Is
grinding an organ as Ruth Cotten
sings. They alwaysdid get along
nicely.

Frances Stockton, who is still
looking for her big gasand oil man

her appearanceescortedby
Dwayne Dry.

WendeU Short and Grady Har-lan-d,

mUltanalre playboys, arrive
escorting a group of chorus girls,
Catherine Murphy, Doris Smith,
Lela Morgan, Brown and
Margie Armstrong.

Ralph Duvall, who madehis mon
ey burning furniture arrives with
Gertrude Tucker.

More athletes, now here's some
of our professional football team-El-mer

Dyer. Henry Rlchbourg,
Ctlftoa Smith, Rusben Craig's
ton, Dyer runs a drug store as a

if
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Jimmy Vancouver, B. vnrt .nmiiixi
In familiar pose Ule seller's Beauty College.
ln Mae Couch has also decided

May with Yeuna uke nuty course,but has not
Corbett at Us Angeles. (Asso- - made definite plans on college
elated Press Photo)
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sHHHugh S. MoMne, Jll,
manufacturer and 'member
of the board, la be-

lieved to be the choiceof President
Rooseveltto administer the almost
unlimited powersover Industry con-
ferred on the government by the
pending Industrial regulation bill,
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Seniors'Plans
Are Disclosed

The students of the class of
will graduate and soon depart and
go their separate and different
ways. have definite Planswhat
they want to do; others have de
cided what they plan to do. Only
difficult money problems will pre
vent most of the graduates from
cqntlnulng their educaUon some
other Institution.

Out of the seventy-si- x students
who graduate. Texas University
will get fifteen. Rick Koberg plans
to go there to take pre-m- ed

course; while Ola Mae Hartman
will specillza in music. Uvian Har
ris will make Physical Education

profession In life. Jan.Tlnsley
will take courses In Journalism
and DramatloArts. Other stduents
who will buy their tickets Aus- -

next September Ralph
Duvall, T:uett Grant BlU Zarafon
etls, Elmo MarUn, Ruth Melllnger,

Morgan, Cecil Reld, LIUlon
Scdcn, Wendell Bhort, Clifton
Smith, and Charles Vines.

Three of the seniorgirls plan to
take nursing course. They are.
Madeline Black, Nerle Grace
Choate, and Polly Thomas.

Oils Marie Wasion, Gertrude
Tucker, and Mildred Sloan are In-

terested In taking businesscourses
and later become efficient
aries.

Two Big Spring seniors, Glaydfc
Glover and Richard LeFevre, will
enroll as freshmen in to Kan
gelo Junior College next Septem--

While I'm waiting the-- side line. He's one of thoaa whn
at to appear, way else's

There

makes

Ruby

and

secret

place.
The editor-in-chi- of this paper,

Fred Koberg, approaches. He is
closely followed by the politicians
whom he put into office then ban
ned their tactics by editorial edict
These shysters and grafters are
Thornton Hart, Orville Hlldreth,
Harvey Hooser, and WUbum Bar-
nett.

The SJtO. sign Is out now, so
guessIt's about Ume to go In since
the crowd is thinning, and no
else seemsto be coming. No, wait
a minute, here's the boy that is al-
ways lata so that hell be noticed,
BUI ZarafoneUs.

And now that you've seenwhat's
happenedto most of the 1033 grade,
I'U attend my "fish market"
And for tha benefit of those who
might not know, "fish market"
meansMary JaneReed,OeMtVane,

rr 'J'Ttum
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The California InstltutIon..of
Technology will b enlargrd 'by J .-

-

one pupil from Big ,
presenceof William Campbell. , , a

Avanelle Barron will be studying; A ?
at the School of Georgia. . J .'i ?

Elmer Counts will iwiy subjects '
pertaining to Journalism in AC,
C.

Dorothy Rholon and RuthlCot
ten, who Intend to major In science,
prefer Baylor Beltbn above the
other colleges In the Stale.'

Simmons University was chosea
by Lucille Carroll and Dorothy;
Moe Miller as their preforence.

Mattle Martin, Catherine Mur.
phy, and Dorothy Payne plan to

TexasTech the echool whtro
they will continue their educaUon

John Anna RarbeA will louraev
Metarnln. Worth t h I

C, welterweloht a Jeacla,
?!,r,r.0.w- - kL.u S"PV?ll" '' tot
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At the College of Industrial Arts.
Hazel Smith hopes to spend her
college life where ahe.will atady; ,

Business AdminlstraUon. Jennie)
Lucille Kennedy will also beclassl--.
fled as a freshman In this collet,'

Aiona JeanTurner wants to eft
roll ln the fall at Texas Women's1
College.

J. C Eudy, Lit Fisherman, Ver-
mes Hlldreth, Ha'ttle Mae PickW,
and Frank McCleskey are plena
ing to securework as soonas
sible; afterwards, to attead
college. I

There are many who plan to at-
tend college but haven't as yet
maue weir cnoice. abosi mesa
are: Virginia Frances,Mary Louis
Gllmour. Mildred Herring, Bloorst
Guthrie, Elddn HarreH, Lotwe
Witt Margaret McDosala. By
geon Lynn, and Thortoa Hart .

Dorothy Burnet has taken such
a liking to the high school that
she U going to takea Post arsrfeK
ate course.

Woodrow Camnhell t voln u
study radio and aviaUoal

Those studentswho havesot vet i

decidedwhat their life's careerwill
be, or are Indefinite as to the fut--
ure, are: Wlllard Baber. Mania
Armstrong, John Waya Brown, !

Erin Ely, Gene Hawk, Doris
Smith, Juanita.Slusser,ana Minnie
Jtari jonnson.

Si i

AbileneGels
'PhoneRates

Two-Eart- y Bhmimm Serv
Ice Offered At Lwwer

Price
ABILENE With assMnMM.

Tuesday by the Southwestern BellTelephonecompany of nw two,
party business phone servfceat"
lower cost in Abileaa earn word
from Mayor C. L. Johnson,who led.
In negotlaUonsfor the Sewovallon,
that he wiU take advantageof the)
arrangement.

The new service wiH Make tost.
nesstelephonesona two-part- y flat
rate, available at per Bsoath. itleas than the regular IT charge. X
one-part-y or service)'
wun a guarantee of U seats pee,I
day 1.50 per month is also be 11

Ing Introduced here. Beta become I
effecUve June 15. r ,,

The mayor was notified of' tha i

new services by District Manager;
W. I Blakney of the telephone
company,with whom Jefcaeeohad
instituted negotiations.

The averageand seaastboatneM
concern,under present coadlUonsy
has felt the necessityef some leea
expensive class of telephone eer
vice," said Johnson,"aad the eetsn
pany here has consentedto make
suchavailable In Ablltae. I better
the two-part-y service win- be ftwtd
adequate la many places. I Shalt" I
take advantage of K for. my enter
ness."

Party service for residence tele-
phonesalready is aballaMe here.
$225 per month fdr four-part- y ser-
vice and $220 for two-part- aaainet'
ti for one-part-y lines.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. U
Webb Motor Co.

Ilh A Rnnnels laea M

HTLBURN BABCUftV
AHorsey-at-la- w

NOW LOCATES
Room West Tesaa
NaUonaJ Battle BMf.

Phone MtT

CLKANINS

Prompt aadCoinna
IIARRY

Master Brer aad
raoMfM.,
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Lowest Fares AH peases
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Apparel
THAT IS CORRECT

LACES
.tiara very good. Thtjr ars
cool and summery . . . and
much In demand.Sixti 14 to
20.-- Come in

While
vein, ec.ticT j w mm p

, Pretty Eyelets
In four price ranges. Includ-
ing many styles and pretty
pastel colors and white.

$1.95
$2.95

?5;95
$7.95

WashableCrepes
New sports tailored types.
White, pink and yellow. Sixes
1 to 20.

$5;95

LINENES
In suits and dresses.

These are serviceable gar-
ments.Tou are always dress-
ed well in linen.

$2.95 to 6.75

White Hats
White Ltnene, White Pique,
WhWe Crepes.

$1 $1.95 $2.95

M'Pi
Under The Dome

Hg 'At

HKjl Austin

By GerdoB E. Shearer

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir-
iam A. Ferguson's apparent deci-
sion sot to seek hascen-
tered Interest on whether Speaker
Coke Stevensonof Junction, will
run for governoror for congress.

When Rep.T. XL McOregor, close
political friend of the Fergusons,In
the Houseof Representativesland-
ed Stevensonfor governor, It could
only mean the Speaker Is the Fer-
guson choice and that Mrs. Fergu-
son will not stand in his way by
running again.

But whether Stevensonwill run
forgovernor Is another question.
It Is a matter on which he remains
uncommunicative.

There was no doubt that When
sHeteasonlaunched his campaign

Speakerof the 48rd legislature,

.

1

iiix.

TOM MOONEY. LEAVES PRISON F.OR HIS NEW TRIAL1
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the governor's chair was kept In
view. Since then there has been
carved out a new Texas congres--
slonal district that fits Stevenson
to a "T".

It includes all but one of the
ten counties that have been regu-
larly returned him to the state leg-
islature as their representative.

The other counties In the Con-
gressional district are Sterling,
Itunnels, Coleman, Brown, Irion,
Tom Oreen, Concho, McCulIoch,
San Saba, Mills, Lampasas,Gllle4-Jl- e,

Llano, Val Verde, Uvalde and
Kinney.

They are all countieswith Inter-
ests the same as those of the Hill
country In which Stevensonlives
They are counties to whom a
ranchman can talk In his own lan-
guage.

Ascendancyof Former Congres
sional John Garner to the

leavesthe new 21st con
gressional district without a rest
dent congressman.

Inclusion of Coleman county may
aiso oe a ractor in deciding Stev-
enson'schoice. State SenatorWal
ler wooawara, or uoiemsn, is a
political strength In that section.
lit, too, has an eye on the govern-
orship.

Stevenson running for Congress
and Woodward running for gover-
nor could each aid the other ms.
terlally by leaving a field open to
the other.

Stevenson Is equipped to make
his future polltldal campaigns on
horseback. s

Fellow lealalatora(nrcnnlurf him
with one of the finest saddlesever
exhibited here. It Is silver mount
ed and a beautiful piece of leath
er wont with it went the broad
ortmrned hat and chaps.

ine gut was really the Speak-
er's choice. Members went to Mrs.
Stevenson to find out what he
would like.

It is the custom of the Ieirlila.
jors 10 give the Speakersome mom.
ento every session. Usually it is a
watch.

Mrs. Stevenson warned, "Don't
give him a watch. He never car-
ries one."

The Speakerwas finally appeal-
ed to personally by some of the
legislators. He was loathe to pick
his own gift but when told they
were going to get him something
he said:

"I want a saddle." He never
dreamed of the elaborate saddle
that It developed Into.

"Speaker's Day," as the annual
gift day near the close of a ses-
sion Is known, was also marked
by other gifts. The Speaker'sfond
nesslor cuttlnr cedarmult w. ..
meraberedand an axe was In the

'
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Big Spring

SPECIAL
for Thursday

A Big ShipmentJustReceived

ORGANDY
BOWS

New, Fresh, Crisp! Ideal for that
"personaltouchto Mi Lady'sdress.
A wide selectionof smart styles
andnew summercolors.

XOC each
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lot. After a day of riding the range
and fence buildlncr. he was also
equipped to sit In a large leather

ichalr (an accompanlnyone for Mrs.
Stevenson),put his feet on an otto- -
man and have his choice of tw6
lamps on a library table. For out-
door use with the saddle andaxe
went a com cob pipe.

The pipe brought to light that
Stevenson felt It Indecorous to
smoke his old cob pipe while pre-
siding over the House, He broke
in a nuewdudepipe for state use.

Mrs. Scevenson, who has been
one of the most popular women In
official life at Austin, was not for-
gotten. The gifts Included sliver
and china sets. The china came
from the House porters.

They approachedrepresentatives
and asked It it would be all right
lor them to participate In the
"Speaker's Day" jlfts.

Jxplanatlon was offered that
they wanted to give something to
apeaicer and Mrs. Stevenson"be.
causethey's quality folks."

That declaration was probably
more revealing than all the elo-
quent enconlums heaped on the
Speaker and Mrs. Stevenson at
trie exercises.

certainly found an echo all
through the state capltol and Aus
tin.

The rd legislative will not seta record for length unless It ex-
ceeds 110 days. It had completed
the 120 daysduring which members
receive run pay on May 9.

The 140 days session w h.M
by the 38th legislature ten years

Former SpeakerLee Satterwhlte
who has spent considerable time
going over old HouseJournals, say
the averagetime a legislature Is in
session, including both regular and
called sessions, is from four to six
monins aurinc; the two war nrin
which constitutesa legislative erm.

TigersBeat
Broncs3ToO

Errors Contribute Tigers'
1 allies; Losers Can Not

Hit In Pinches
Tigers took the Broncs for atrouncing Tuesday afternoon on

the diamond west of th rs..inn
3 to 0

Bronc errors contributed all ih.Tigers runs, and miserable hitting
'" " pincnes cost them two
apienaia cnances to win.

With the basesloaded, Cruz pull-
ed himself from a hole. Ac.in in
the fifth he allowed the basesto
go groggy with none out. Yu
relieving him, tossedthree straight

"" men struck out the bat-
ter, forced the next to pop-u-p andthe third to foul out to catcher.

In the sixth the Broncs opened
with a triple and let the runner die
on inira.

uaiienes: Tigers, Crux, Yanex
na vega. uroncs, Klnman, Ma

hon and Qray.

Charlie Nelll, of the Austin Amer-
ican mechanical denartment. i in
Big Spring, visiting his parents,
Mn and Mrs. H. Nelll He iyIII re
turn to Austin Thursday.

i
Carl Blomshield and Rav Cham.

bliss went to Lnmeaa Wednesday
morning

CONSTIPATION MADE
MAN FEEL SICK

"My work Is inside work and at
times I get constipated," writes
Mr. I. II. Webb, of Waco. Texas.
This causesme to have headache
and a terrible worn-ou- t feeling.
I will get real sick and dlzxy.
When I get up in the mornlag, I
feel all tired out I heard about
Black-Draug- being good for tils
trouble and decided to try IL I
found It was aa recommended.

Now when I feelC&uonn Ux. tut thatI needsome-thin- g

Mtstuit Tutlu and my
BYROP OF headrr

begins to
feel heavy. I

take a few doses of Black-Draug-

and get relief."
.Take Thedford's Bisck-Drauf- to
drive out the poisons resulting fromconstipation. ui a Dackaas todar.1J.'.
BLACK. DRAUGHT

Tragus, syjcmsr luirom

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Galveston5, San Antonio 6.
Beaumont 3, Houston 1.
Tulsa 1, Dallas 0.
Oklahoma City 3, Fort Worth i.

American League
Chicago 7, Boston 0.
Cleveland 6, Nev York 8.
St Louis 6, Philadelphia 8.
Detroit 7, Washington 1.

National League
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh I.
New York 6, Cincinnati 4.
Philadelphia 9, Chicago5
Boston 3. St. Louis 1 (10 Innings)

LEAOUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. I Pet
Houston 27 14 .659
Galveston 25 18 JS81

Tulsa 20 19 .513
San Antonio 23 10 .518
Dallas 20 21 .488
Beaumont 19 20 .487
Fort Worth 19 22 .463
Oklahoma City 11 31 .262

American League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet
New York ..20 11 .645
Washington ..20 15 .573
Chicago ..18 14 .563
Philadelphia ..IS 14 .533

Cleveland . . ..18 18 .529

Detroit ..13 19 .403
St. Louis ... ..14 21 .400

Boston ..11 20 .355

National League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh 21 11 .658

New York 19 13 .594

SL Louis ... 19 18 .543

Brooklyn . . .....14 15 .483

Boston . . . 17 19 .472

Cincinnati . 15 18 .455

Chicago 13 19 .441

Philadelphia 13 22 .371

GAMES WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa
Fort Worth at OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at Galveston.
Houston at San Antonio.

American League
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis

UnpardonableSin
Evangelist's Topic

Rev Elmer Kardatzke, boy evan-
gelist who Is conducting services
at the Church of God, 911 Main,
preachedon "Come Out of Egypt,"
In the serviceTuesdayevening.The
bondage of sin was compared to
the Egyptian bondage. "You must
take up all of your possessionsand
leave the land of sin entirely. If
you really desire to have the free-
dom of Christ In your life today,"
said the evangelist.

This evening he will speak on
"Sin and the Unpardonable Sin"
He said he would explain from the
Bible exactly what Is the sin which
cannot be pardoned An orchestra
of six memberswill play beautiful
savedselectionsfor the devotional
period.

Mrs John B. Thomasand daugh-
ter. Miss Read, and son. John B.
Jr., of Midland, werevisitors In Big
Spring Tuesday,spending the day
with her parents.Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hurt

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Moselle)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL DLDO.

Phone666 SOS P.unnels
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King Of Junfk
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While Paramountwas conducting
Its search for a Leopard Woman
to play a prominent role In "Is-
land of Lost Souls," It was likewise
conducting a search for an Adonis
with a personality for the role of
the Lion man In "King of the Jun-
gle"

The Leopard Woman seai h was
conductedwith a great fanfare of
publicity In a nation wide serl a
of contents.Not so the search for
a Lion Man The latter was con-
ducted by mall principally, letters
being . ddrtsa to colleges, athletic
clubs and Y. M. C. As. throughout
the country, soliciting photographs
of their most perfectly formed ath-
letesall full length and In gym
shorts. And the Olympic games
were closely scrutinized for like
material

Competlon narrowed to a group
composed of Georges Carpentier,
sleek French boxing star; Max
Baer, Adnols of the prize ring;
Nick Lutz and Joe Savoldl, former
Notre Damefootball stars now pro-
fessional wrestlers; Eddie Cadell,
Sanford football flash; Bob hall
and Ory Mahler, also of gridiron
fame; and Buster Crabbe,Olympic
swimming champion,who was fin
ally selected because hepossessed
the brawny but graceful required
plus striking screenpersonality and
voice to match. And lo! It was
found the possessorof all theseat-
tributes had a well histrionic abl
lity.

Crabbe Is well known to sports
followers. He competed In the
Olympics of 1928 and 1932. He is
the holder of five world's cham-
pionships and thirty-fiv- e national
championships. Buster is a native
of Oakland, Calif. He Is twenty-thre- e

years of age, stands six feet
one inch and weighs one hundred
eighty-eig- pounds. He Is a gra-
duate of the University of South-
ern California.

"King of the Jungle," In which
Buster Crabbeappearsas the Lion
Man, will be show at Rltz theater
as the feature unit of a roadshow
program of five units, on Sunday
and Monday. .

Woman At Eliatvilla
Eighty-Eig-ht Year

Old, Catches Measles

BRECKENRIDGE Mrs. I. J,
Kirkland Is ill with the measlesat
the home of her daughter, Mrs,
R. D. Polndexter, In Young county.
near Ellaavllle.

This appears to be an ordinary
new items until It Is explained
that Mrs. Kirkland Is 88 years old
and that she never had the measles
whenshewasa child, and that now
when she has them they are ter-
ribly uncomfortable and a nui
sance.

Mrs Kirkland Is the grandmoth
er of Ernest Kirkland, County
commissioner, and Ernest makes
frequent visits to Ellaavllle to see
his grandmother as he Is very fond
of her

Ernest gave the American some
facts about Mrs. Kirkland Monday
which are Interesting snd should
be passedon to Its readers.

Mrs. Kirkland was born In Hen
ry county, Kentucky, on March 2,
1845 and was brought from her
home there by. her parents when
four years old to Van Buren, in
Navarro county, Texas.

Later her father moved his fam
ily to CrossTimbers, which Is now
Grandvlew, Texas, and there he
built the first dwelling., a hewed
log house. Later he built the first
store building and a blacksmith
shop. He engagedIn the dry goods
and mercantile business.

When Mrs. Kirkland was 14
years old her psrents moved to
Arkansas, whe they resided two
and a half years before coming
back to Texas, settling at Alvara-d- o.

At the ageof 16, shewas married
to I. P. Kirkland at Alvarado. and
13 children-wer-e born to this un
ion.

Mrs. Kirkland now has 85 grand-
children.

Her many friends sand relative
over this sectionare sympathizing
with her on having the, measlesand
are hoping she will be up and well
again In a few days

i

San Angclo Girls Have
Runway Trip Ended Here
Because school lacked only one

week of being out and they seem
ed doomed to failure, Dorothy Mae
Jim ana Helen Lee, thirteen year
old San Angelo girls, ran away
from home.

An Intended trip to California
was out short hero when city offi-
cers took the pair Into custody, lat-
er turning the case over to the
county.

Sheriffs department here was no-
tified that the two were wanted
In San Angelo.

i

PUBLIC RECORDS

Cavnar and Currle to mova a
stucco garage from 16th and Main
to Fifth and Runnels streets, cost
335-.- .

Y
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Itoctadtftelter
Makei Atldretftf

'At ScoutMeet
ftv. W. a. Buchschacher.pastor

of the Lutheran church and mem
ber of the Lions Club Boy Scout
troop committee,made the presen-
tation when Mrs. Georgia Mendoza
was given a letter of condolenceby
ma national court,of honor assuag-
ing her for the loss of her son,
Ramon,

Through some mistake the name
of Rev. Buchschacherwas omitted
from the account of the affair car
ried in Sunday'sr .Itlon.

Court HouseCaretaker
Makes War On Rats And
Knocks30For Long Loop
Hub Underwood, courthousecare

taker, boasts a record.
Tuesday he went after a den of

ratsundermining a tree and a por-
tion of lawn south of the Jail. Of
thirty chased from the hole, none
escapedalive.

Three water hose, carrying maxi
mum streams of water, were ap-
plied to the denthe major part of
the morning.

As the rats sought to avoid
strangulation, Underwood and
cohorts batted therodents for loss-
es

OCD's Play With
Miss Irene Knaus

Miss Irene Knauswas hostessto
members of the O. C D. Bridge
Club Tuesday evening for a ery
pleasant party.

Three visitors player with the
members,Mmes. Frank Boyle, Ike
Knaui and FlorenceMcNew.

Decks of cards were presented
to Miss Hayden and Mrs. McNew,
for high scores. Mrs. Knsus re-
ceived a linen hsndkerchlet for
cutting high.

Members present werer Misses
Helen Hayden, Agnes Currle, Fern
Wells, 'Mabel Robinson, Mary y,

Helen Beavers, Alice Leep- -
er, Marie Faublon and Mrs, Stan
ley J Davis.

Mrs. Davis will be the next hos-
tess.

Mrs. Tom Helton
Is HostessFor

1922 Bridge Club
Mrs. Tom Helton entertained the

members of the 1922 Bridge Club
with a charming afternoon party
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bennett was the highest
scorer.
ueucious refreshments were serv-
ed to the following at the close of
the games: Mmes. M. H. Bennett
E. O. Price, J. Y. Robb, C E. Love-
lace, G. B. Cunningham, C. 8,
Blomshield, Otto Wolfe, Mae Bat-
tle, Robert Parks, R. V. Middle-to-n,

V. V. Strahan and Roy Carter.
Mrs. Lovelacewill be the next hos-
tess.

Big; Spring-- Youth
To Get ACC Degree

ABILENE The twenty-sevent- h

annual commencementof Abilene
Christian College is to be held on
May 29. Among members ot the
graduating class Is Aubrey Lee
Forrest of Big Spring.

Mr. Forrest was graduated from
the Big Spring high school with
the class of 1928. He Is a member
of the West Texas Club and Is ao--
tlve In religious activities on the
campus.

Mrs. Nichols Presides
At High School P.-- T. A.

In the absenceof the president
Mrs. Vivian Nichols presided over
the meeting of the Senior Hlah
School P-- T A. Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. McClesky was secretary.

Five of Mrs. Mary BumDasa' nu--
plls presentednumbers on the pro-
gram dealing with modern Europe
and changes in It since the World
War.

Installation of new officers was
postponeduntil a later date.

There was a good attendance.

Missouri Minister
AppearingHere At

Tent Revival Meeting

" a. Jt wnitworth, secre
tary or the Texlco District council
oi tne Assemblies of God, with
neaaquarters in Springfield, Mo,
Is In the city and Is conducting
seriesof lessonson 'the Antl-Chrls- t'

at 10:30 a. m. dally at the large
tent at Fourth and Abrams streets.

ev. woodle W. Hall, naatnpnf
the local Assembly of God phnn--h

said that large crowds ace attend-ing the revival meeting services.

Traffic Violators
Being Taken Into

Corporation Court
Traffic violators were hailed with

frequency Into city court the firstthree daysof this week. Wedne..
day five appeared to answer
charges ot traffic law violations.
Four werefined and one cautioned.

t
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Trial Of Mooney
Abruptly Ended

SAN FRANCISCO
J. Mooncy's trial came to an abniDt
end here WednesdayIn a directed
verdict or acquittal on a hereto-
fore unused Indictment charging
him with murder In the San Fran-
cisco preparedness day parade
bombing.

The end came after Mooney
abruptly had taken active charge
of his own defense In pleading
against a motion of unwilling
prosecution for a directed verdict.

Judge Ward ordered Mooney re-
turned to prison "within two days."

Legal authorities have said ac-
quittal on the old, unused Indict
ment would not affect Mooncy's
conviction at his original trial and
that he would continue to serve the
Ufa sentence on that conviction.
However, It was pointed out. ac-
quittal could be made basis of an-
other application for pardon.

El PasoHotel Manager
And DeputyAfter Man

Wanted On Check Charge
Robert H. Turner, assistant man-

ager of Hotel HussmanIn El Paso,
accompanied by Deputy Wiley,
stopped here Wednesdsy enroute
to Sweetwaterwhere they were to
take Into custody a man held In
connection with passing a worth-
lesscheck In payment for rooms..
Incorrect Price Given

On One Item In Line Of
Tires Sold By Firestone

Due to an error In the copy fur-
nished the publisher. Incorrect
price of one Item was carried in
the Firestone tires advertisementIn
The Herald Issue of last Sunday.

Six-pl- y 4.75-9-1 tires sell at 16J0.
The ad carried 4.75-2-1 tires at
38.30.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

I'hone 501

n!8"8'GLASSES
ThatSuit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DJC AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
303 Petroleum Hldfr. l'h. MI

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE

AS42YEARSA60J
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Surging "

THRILLS. f
Ecstatic r

ROMANCJ
EntrancingT--

SPECTACLES
Enchanting - --

f

NOVELTY
Soul-Stirri- ng .,

EXALTATION
and Timely -- '

INTEREST
. . all in one splendid
R&R Road Show-Progra-

of 5 Units . .
coming to the

nrm--

TsfiUaf Picons

Watch Succeeding Notices

E. L. (Tiny) Hays and son. Cur-le-y,

of San Angelo, were In Big
Spring Tuesday. Mr. Hays Is with
the Standard-Time- s, San Angelo,
and will return to this city later In
the week to help superintend mov-
ing of The Herald's composing
room equipment. His son, Curley,
will be rememberedby many Big
Spring football fans as one of the
mainstays of the San Angelo team
of 1932.
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SpecialRates
STUDENTS

w PARENTS
TEACHERS

nitbtir
West
FRIENDS

Tcxu

r '
oriel's
I 4

Iair
CHICAGO
19 3 3
It Ii doubtful whtiW dtii tea
trition will rrcr hiT inotntf
opportunity to witnc inftolnr
to equal the Cbkijo Ootur-- W

sfrofrtu.
PLAN NOW TO GOI

4 GLORIOUS DAYS
IN CHICAGO

Leave Big Spring
ea

7:10 A. M.

Sunday,June 1 1

COST
Including Round Trip Rail-roa-d

Fare; Round Trip Pull-rai- n

and occupying sleeper
during four-da- y stay in
Chicago.

Adult. Chlldrss"
'SleUYrt.

I F.nea
UUpptr 3575

2
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Upper 3350 $2175r
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